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Third Semester B.A. Degree Examlnation, December 2015
.First Degree Programme under CBCSS

Journalism - Complementary Course 1 for English
CJ 1331 : BASICS OF NEWS REPORTING

(2014 Admission)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : gO

. . l. Answer in onewordto maxlmum of trvo sentences: (10x1=10 Marks)
' 1) By-line

2) Morgue

3) P Sainath

4) Folio

5) Circulation

6) TarunTejpal (
7) NDTV

8) Watergate Scandal

\-- s) obit

. 10) Amab Goswami.

I | . Answer any eight not exceeding one paragraph : (812=1 6 Marks)

l1) Deline news.

12) Explain reversesting operation.

13) Discuss the structure ol a news story.

14) What is a leader ?

15) Elucidate lhe qualities ol a Reporter.

16) Differentiate deadline and dateline.
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17) Explain the sources of news.

18) Discuss Univercity beats.

19) Explain quotation lead.

20) Discuss the importance ol objectivity and lairness in news reporting.

21) What is hard news ? How is it ditferont lrom solt news ?

22) Discuss the responsibitities of a sub-editor.

lll. Answer any six not exceeding i20 words :

23) Write an accident story in inverted pyramid style. i \
24) Compare the editorial page ol two Matayalam dailies.

25) Discuss the.need ,or objectivity and lairness in news reporting.

26) What is a lead ? Etucidare different types of tead.

27) Discuss the tuture of print media.

28) Provide guidelines for eftective news writing.

29) Critically analyse the news writing styte o, The Hindu and Times of tndia.

30) Prepare a press release lorthe socialservice programme held atyour college.

31) Discuss news values with suitable examples.

lV. Answer any two essays : (2x1 5=3O Marks)

32) "lnvestigative Journalism is going alter what someone wants to hide." Explain.

33) Discuss the scope and relevance ot citizen iournalism in a democratic country .
like lndia.

34) 'The arrival of digital media has adversely aflected the print media., Do you
agree with the statement ? Present your viBws.

35) Discuss how reporting for a newspaper is different from visual media.
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Third Semester B.A-/B.SC. Degree Examination, Decemher 2015
First Degree Progtamme Under CBCSS

(Common lor B.AJB.SG. and Career Related 2(a) Courses)
, (2013 Admission Onwards)' ENGLISH (Language Course)

EN 1311.l/EN 1311.3: Writing and Prcssntation Skills

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

l. ' Answerallthe questions.

A) Rewrite the following sentences, correcting errors, if any.

1) Mysell is going to do it.

2) The ministersaid that he will look into the matter.

3) You have to be on your toes till you solved the problem.

4) Jessy stopped coming to the school on her mothe/s death.
' 5) Mangalyan has redched Mars last webk.

B) Write a synonym each for the lollowing words :

6) Nonchalantly

7) Giganth

8) lnebriated

9) Commonce

10) lnsolent. (10x1=10 Marke)

ll. Answerany eight, each in a short paragraph note)(ce€ding sowords :

1 1 ) How is yrriting diflerent from skills like swimming or driving ?

.12) What is parsonal writing ?

13) What is a synopsis ? What is its tunction ?

14) Describe the 'outlining rnethod' of note taking.

15) Brls{ly describe the advantages of wonl plq9s.$sinS.
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16) Name seven steps in the process of precis writing.

14 What is meant by'unity' in a paragraph ?

18) What are argumentative essays ?

19) How should the inside address in a business letter be written ?

20) Describe a chronological essay.

21) What are memo reports ?

22) Why have E-mails become popular ? (S;2=16 Marks)

lll. Answerany six ol the following,each an a paragraph not exceeding 100 words :

23) Write a letter to your cousin telling hifiy'her about your plan to pay hiny'her a
visit at Kolkata where he/she is studying.

24) Write a precis of the following passage reducing it to one-third of its original' length :

Give people lreedom and they'll do all the things they thought they never had
a chance to do. But that won't take very long. And after that ? Atter that, my
friend, it'll be time to make your life meaningful. Can you do it if you're free ?
Can you do it if others no longer require you to do what they say is best ?
Authority is only necessary forthose who need it. Most of us need it because
we've been taught to believe that we have to be concemed about olhers. For
instance : You're sellish il you think ol yourself', or even : 'Ask noi what your
country can do tor you, ask what you can do lor your country'. But this
thinking is quite outdated and perhaps, ridiculous. You've got to get in touch
with what your real needs are before you can begin to be of value to others.
We are no longer able to think for ourselves, we lhink forthe'good'o, others.
.whoaml?,.whatdolreallywantouto,life?'Theseareconsideredselfish
quesiions. So a whole society goes down the dr6in. So ii is with communes,
whose members are too eager to help their curious 'brothers', who find it
remarkably easy to create all kinds of physical and figurative mess and then
leave it for the members to clean up.

The Principal ol your college wants a new lutor system introduced, giving
teachers personal charge of lhe academic activities oI studenls. Write a
conversation tietween the Principal and a seniorteacher in the college on the
matter in about 80 words.

Prepare a questionnaire ,or conducting a suruey about the general health of
peode living in your ward in the PanchayatAllunicipality/ Municipal Corporation.

25l.
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24 As the reporter of a national daily in English prepare a report ot a workshop
for women working in a self-help group in yo:r villagdcity 

.

28) Name the chiet types ot essays and iheir essential fealures. i

29) What are the essential elernents ot e-mailotiq.ptte ?

30) Name some of the important points to remember while proofreading a
docurnent.

31 ) Name some oI the important features ot a good resume. (6x{44 ilarl(3)

lv.Answerany two each in about 3(X) words :

32) Write an essay abod'"fhe use of lntenret in Higher Educaliorf.

33) As the sedetary of the NSS unit if your college, wite a roport, to b6 submitted
io your principal about a public heafih carpaign conducted by youronit in lhe
locality.

34) Write content lor 10-15 slk es on "SocialValu€s in Education".

35) Prepare a CV and a covering letter to be sent !o Managing Dircctor ot an
event management firm in which you are applying for the post ol PRO.
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l. Answerall questions,each in a word ora sentenoe.

1) What is an epistolary novel ?,

Third Semester B.A. Degree Examination, December 2015
Fir$t Degree Programme Under CBCSS

Core Course - lll
EN 1341/CG 1341 : READTNG FICTION

(Common lor English Language and Literature and English and
Communicative English)

(2013 Admission Onwards)

Max. Marks : 80

2) Wuthering Heights can be considered a gothic novel. True or False.

3) What is the real name of O. Henry ?

4) What is the name ol the little girl in Katherine Mansfield's story ?

5) Whal was Jabez Wilson's occupation ?

6) How old was Kalu when his father died ?

7) What waslhe name given to Lawley Extension soon after lndependence ?

8) What is the name of the area where the action ol Anima I Farm lakes place ?

9) Who convenes a meeling of allthe animals atthe beginning ol
Animal Fam ?

10) What is the subtitle of Candide ? (10x1=10 Marl6)
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ll. Answer any eight, each in a short paragraph not exceeding 50 words.

11) What is a'Picaresque' novel ?

.12) Explain the lerm 'Bildungsroman'.

13) What is 'Metaliction' ?

14) Whal is rhe ditference between rlat and round characlers ?

15) Why does Pitchercomment that Maxwellwas getting more and more

absent- minded ?

l6) What was the little girl's surprise birthday gift lor her tather ?

14 Whal was thB rask assigned to Mr. Wilson by the Bed-headed League ?

18) What approached Kalu's farmland like rain ?

19) Why did the Council decide to remove the statue o, Sir Lawley ?

20) Why is Candide banished from the castle of the Baron in the tirst chapter ?

21) What shocking sight did Candide see in England ?

22) Why is a meeting ol the animals called at the beginning of the novel ?
(8x216 Marks)

lll. Answerany six, each in a short paragraph notexceeding I(x) words.

23) Stream ol consciousness technique.

24) Historical novel.

25) The character o, Harvey Maxwell.

26) The character of Vincenl Spaulding.

27) Kalu as the saviour ol his family,

28) Sir Frederick Lawley.
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29) The role played by PanClocs.

31) Tt9gt$oc

34) Canildgas a oatn.
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Name :

Third Semester B.A. Degree Examination, December 2015
.First Degiee Programme under CBCSS

Core Course - lV
METHODOLOGY AND PERSPECTIVES OF HUMANITIES

(Common for English Language and Literature EN 1342 and
Career Related 2(a) CG 13a2)
(2013 Admission Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours

l- Answer all questaons, each in a word or sentence :

1) ls hlstory a social science or a subiect ol the humanities ?

2) What do you understand by'genr€' ?

3) Mention one exponentof Russian Formatism.

4) Who is the author ol The Handmaid s Tale ?

5) What does the French term 'denouement' mean ?

6) Satirical novel.

7) What do€s the tem 'found character"indicate ?

8) Mention one charactertstic leature ot short story.

9) Name the director o[ the lilm'Rashomon'.
'10) What do you understand by the lerm 'Sociolinguistics' ? (10x1=10 Marts)

I L Answer any eight, each in a short parag(aph not exceeding 50 words :

11) Socaal science.

12) Discourse.

13) Rhetoric.

14) Hermeneutics.

15) Text tYPe.

16) Geo-humanities.

17) Multi-lingualism.

''rl-
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18) What is meant by 'icon' in semiotics ?

19) Onomatopoeia.

20) Distinguish between denotalion and connotation.

21) Pertorming arts.

22) Stylistics iir lndian Aesthetics.

lll. Answerany six, each in a paragraph not exceeding lfl) words:

23) Narrative poetry.

24) Humanism.

25) ldeology-

26) Comparativephilology.

24 Distinguish between affective and intentional tallacy.

28) Stylisticleatures.

29) Structuralism.

30) Archetypal criticism.

31) History cannever be fully obiective. Do you agree ?

IV. Answer any two, each in about 300 words :

IHflNfl]lNI

' (8x2=16 Marks)

(0x4+4 Marks)

32) Compare nalural sciences, socialsciences and the humanities.

33) Brielly explain the key concepts of Nevv Criticism. .

34) Ambiguity.

35) lmportance of tastes, values and belief systems in the study ol Humanities
and Social Sciences. (2x15=30 Marks)
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Third Semester B.A. Begree Examination, December 201S
(First Degree Programme Under CBCSS)

(Complementary Course - lll)
EN 1331/CG 1331 : HISTOBY OF ENGLISH LTTERATURE - lil

(Common for English Language and Literature and Career Related 2 (a))
(2013 Admission Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

l. Answer all the questions, each in a sentence ortwo:
1) Who bewailed the "receding waves of {aith" ?

2) Who wrote the lamous poem "Fra Lippo Lippi" ?

3) Which lndian-bom novelist won Booker o{ the Bookers ?

4) To which school did Look Back in Angerbelong ?

5) Which work by Virginia Wooll is regarded as a canonical feminist text ?

6) Who along with Oscar Wilde formed the Art lor Art s Sake school ?

7) What type ol a poem is "My Last Duchess" ?

: ' 8) What was the real name ol George Eliot ?

9) ln which lamous play is Lucky a character ?

1 0) Who were the members ol The Movemenl ? (1 0x1 =1 0 Marks)

I I . Answer any eight questions each in a short paragraph not exceeding 50 wods :

1 I) Dramaticmonologue.

12) The Aesthetic School.

13) Pre-Raphaelites.

14) Literature as moral history of modem lile in the hands ol Dickens and Thackeray.

P-T.O.
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15) War poetry.

16) The social evils Dickens mocked in his novels.

17) Realism in G B Shaw.

18) The originality ot James Joyce.

19) British sense o{ disillusionment in the post-war decades.

20) Theatre oJ the Absurd.

21) The plays ol Tom Stoppard.

22) Philip Larkin as a poet.

lll. Answer any six ot the lollowing questions, each in a paragraph :

23) The novel as the dominant lorm of literature in the Victorian period.

24) Tennyson's poetry-

25) George Eliot and the domestic novel.

26) Joseph Conrad's liction.

24 The tole ol The Waste Landin English poetry.

28) Effect ol the Second World War on English poeiry.

29) Modemism in literature.

30) Stream ol consciousness.

31) Magic realism in Salman Rushdie.

lV. Answer any two oI the tollowing questions, each in about 30O words.

32) How did the literalure reflect the Victorian Age ?

33) Trace the impact ol modemism in twentieth century English liction-

34) Post-war British liierature.

35) Modern English drama.

ilurFnsril
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(6x4=24 Marks)

(2x15=30 Marks)


